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BEFORE THE ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT
COMMITTEE ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT

PANELA

IN RE: KEN DAVID SWINDLE, Respondent
Arkansas Bar tD t197234
CPC Docket No. 2016-119

FINDINGS AND ORDER

The formal charges of misconduct upon which this Findings and Order is based were

developed from information provided to the Committee tkough an opinion of the Arkansas

Court of Appeals issued June 19,2013, in No. CV-12-1081, Ken Svrindte v. Rogers Board 4f

Education and Anita Turner. The inforrnation related to pro se litigation by Respondent Ken

swindle, an attorney practicing primarily in Rogers, Arkansas. on August 16,2016,

Respondent was served by certified mail with a formal Complaint. After a ballot vote by Panel

B, Respondent requested a public hearing.

The hearing was conducted July 19, 2018 in Little Rock before Panel A. Stark Ligon

represented the Office of Professional Conduct. James E. Keever of Texarkana represented

Mr. Swindle. The hearing Panel consisted of Hearing Chair Danyelle Walker and members

Michael Boyd, Mark Martin, Lisa Ballard, TanyaOwen, and substitute members Carlton Saffa

and Marshall Ney. The case was tried to a verdict by the Panel. Testimony was received from

Anita Turner, David Matthews, Davia Swindle, Judge Xollie Duncan, and Ken Swindle.

The factual findings are:

I. Ken Swindle is the parent of a young son, hereafter "J.S.", who was five years old in

March 2012, when the events rclevant to this complaint occurred. The son was a kindergarten

shrdent at Northside Elementary School in Rogers at the time. The Su,indles had another son
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who was one grade ahead of J.S. and also a student at Northside. Anita Turner was the

Northside Elernentary school principal.

2.The facts are more fully set out in the pleadings and the opinion of the Arkansas

Court of Appeals issued June 19, 2013. In Summary, J.S, used the "F-word" at school on three

occasions, starting February 29,2012. On the first occasion he was counseled at school. On

the second occasion a note was sent home with J.S. Mr. Swindle signed the note and had it

retumed to the school. On the third occasion, on March 13,2Ol3,the school principal

contacted the Respondent/father by telephone at I l:15 a.m. to come pick J.S. up, as he was

being suspended for the remainder of the school day for another use oftthe.,F-word.,, Mr.

Swindle declined to do so, and inlbrmed Ms. Turner that if she suspended his son he would

file a lawsuit.

3. Ms. Turner called and Ieft a voice message on a telephone number she believed to

be that of Mrs. Davia Swindle, wife of Respondent and also an emplol,ee in her husband's law

firm, which was located within a three minute drive of the son's scirool.

4. Rather than come to school and pick up his son, or have him picked up by an

authorized adult, after a brief l:30 p.m. court appearance before Judge Duncan in Bentonville,

a drive of 30-35 minutes at most from his law office, Reqpondent retumed to his office,

prepared his complaint against the Rogers Board of Education and Principal Tumer in about

l5 minutes, returned to Bentonville where he filed it at 2:51 p.m. that sarne day, and then

personally took a copy to Ms. Turner at school in Rogers after the close of the schoot day. The

son was gone from school by the time Respondent artived with the Conrplaint.

5. Swindle's original complaint sought relief of his son being allowed to return to
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school until a full school board hearing on the matter, that any record of the suspension be

deleted from the son's record, and for a jury trial. It also states principal Turner Ieft a voice

message on March l3 for Davia Swindle, the mother of J.S. and wife of Ken, asking her to

come pick up J.S. at school so he would not have to spend the aftemoon in the school office.

6. Because neither parent came to school and picked up J.S., hc served about 3.5 hours

of in-school suspension on March 13 in Principal Turner's office doing school work until the

end of the normal school day at 2:45 pm., at which time he was picked up by someone.

7. After other school administrative processes were used, on May 15,2}lz,the Rogers

Schooi Board met and conducted a hearing on the J.S. suspension matier. Principal Tumer,

Respondent Swindle, and two witnesses for Mr. Swindle testified. David Matthews

represented the sclrool board. By a unanimous 6-0 vote, the Board affinned the disciplinary

action taken by school personnel toward J.S.

8. The Board and Tumer ernployed attorney David Matthews and his ta.rir firm for

defense of the civil lawsuit.

9. After the Rogers School Board hearing and decision on Ma;1 15,?.012, Swindle

amended his complaint on May 29,2}72,adding a claim for breach of contract to the relief

sought, claiming the school discipline policy constituted a contract between the school and the

parcnts and student and that the district had violated its own policy by the action taken against

J.S.

10. On May 29,2012, Swindle filed an funended Complaint aarl added a breach of

contract claim. He alleged the school district discipline pollcy constituted a contract between

the district and the parent and child student, and the Rogers School District had breached this
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contract

I l. On September 19,2012, Judge Xollie Duncan conducted,a hearing on motions.

She ruled from the bench that there was no contractual obligation regarding the discipline, that

Principal Turner acted appropriately on March 13, that the intervening cause foi the son's

suspension was the failure of the parents to pick up their child when offered the opportunity to

do so, and gave swindle ten days to amend his pleadings as to his remedy sought.

l?. On September 19,2012, Swindle filed a Second AmendeC Cornplaint, seeking

reconsideration of the judge's decision at the hearing, an injunction, and a juqy trial.

1 3 . On October 23, 2A12, Judge Duncan issued an Ordcr generally denying Swindle

relief and giving him terr days to amencj his Complaint to seek an injunction.

. 
14. On October 3l,\llZ,Judge Duncan entered another Order denying Swindle relief

and granting summary judgment to the school disrict and Turher. The order.contained

comments about whose conduct caused J.S. to spend the afternoon at the principal's office,

pointed at Mr. Swindle. Swindle's appeal f<rllowed.

I5. The Court of Appeals affirmed the trial court, stating, in pae, that Swindle's

request for relief lacks foundation in any source of law.

I6. Respondent's petition for rehearing was denied on July 24,ZOl3.

17. Respondent then filed for revicw by the Arkansas Supreme Court, which was

denied on October 10,2014, andthe mandate issued.

l8- The Rogers Board of Education, a public entiry, rvas required to expend at least

$'1,120.33 in legal t'ees and costs to defend this suit and the appeals-

I9. Principal Turner testified by deposition, in part, as to the events in February-March



2012 related to the conduct of J.S., her telephone contacts wi& the parents, and school

disciplinary policies.

20. Mn Swindle testlfied, in part, that he filed his lawsuit hastily to try to avoid a

defense of "rnootness," and he pursued his suit to the extent and with the vigor he did because

he wanted to compel the district to follow its own policy and not suspend five year olds

without a parent or guardian being first given an opportunity to argue for the chiid against a

suspension before one ti/zts imposed. He also testified that J.S. returned to schocl the next day

and had no more disciplinary incidents or suspensions during his stay at Northside. He

testified both Swindle youngsters stayed atNorthside for two more scl:oolyears after 2011-

2012, where Tumer remained as principal, and then both transferred to other schools not in

the Rogers School District.

2l . Mrs. Swindle testified by deposition, in parl that she did not recall picking J.S. up

from school on March 13, did not know who did so, and if given a pretbrence would have had

the father pick J.S. up after Principal Turner called him and brought J.S. to the law office

before the father wsnt to court or prepared and filed the lawsuit. 
: .

22. Ml Matthews testified by deposition, in part, about aspects of the schoot board

hearing, the lawsuit, trial court rulings, and the appeals, and that he did not file a complaint

against Swindle arising out of the iawsuit or the related matter. He alsoiestified that he spoke

with fuIr. SvrinCle on the aftemcon of March l3 after Swindle's filing of the lawsuit and

informed Mr. Swindle that his son's suspension wouid be over at the epd of that school day

and the Rogers district school policy did not provide for any record of the disciplinary action

to be on his son's record.
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23. Judge Duncan testified, in part, that Mr. Swindle conducted himself properly in his

case before her, she did not consider it to be a frivolous lawsuit, she ruled against him, and she

did not file any complaint against Swindle arising out of the lawsuit or the related matter.

Upon consideration of the formal complaint and attached exhibit materials, the

response to it, evidence, testimony. and other matters before it, and tlie Arkansas Rules of

Professional Conduct, Panel A of the Arkansas Supreme Court Comrnittee on Professional

Conduct finds:

A l. By a unanimous vote, that the conduct of Ken D, Srvindle violated Rule 3.1, in

that the circuit court lawsuit Swindle filed against his son's school district was frivolous, and

unnecessary, as the law of Arkansas was clearly against the positions he argued, and there

would have been no in-school suspension of his son if either parent ha<l heeded the schooi's

timely requests to corne to school and take the child horne.

A2. By a vote of 6-1, with Boyd voting no, that tJre conduct of Ken D. Swindle

violated Rule 3.1, in that the appeal Swindle filed and pursued was fril'olous, and

unnecessary, as the law of Arkansas was clearly against the position tre argued.

Arkansas Rule 3-l requires that a lawyer shali not bring or defbrrd a proceeding, or

assert or controvert an issue therein, unless there is a basis in law and t?ct for doing so that is

not frivolous, which includes a good faith argument for an extension, rcodification or reversal

of existing law...

B I . By a vote of 6- l , vvith Boyd voting no, that the conduct oi'K.en D. swindre

violated Rule 4.4(a) in that the lawsuit Srvindle filed for himself and presumably also for his

five year old son against the Rogers Board of Education, a public entity, and school principal
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Tumer had no substantial purpose other than to embarrass and burden third persons, the

school board and principal Turner, and the Board was required to expend at least $7,120 for

legal representation to defend Swindle's lawsuit through an appeal. Under the facts and

circumstances, Swindle filed his lawsuit in haste and anger and withc.ut the profbssional

judgment expected of an attorney, especially when it is clear that either Mr. or Ir{rs. Swindle

could have picked up J.S. after being contacted in the late morning and J.S. would not have

then had to spend approximately 3.5 hours in the principal's office studying or doing

homework or whatever he did there.

Arkansas Rule 4.4(a) requircs that, in representing a client, a lawyer shall not use

means that have no substantial purpose other than to embarrass, delay, or burden a third

person, ot use rnethods ofobtaining evidence that violate the legal rights ofsuch a person.

C1. By a unanimous vote, that the conduct of Ken D. Swindle violated Rule 8.4(d) in

that the lawsuit and appeals filed and pursued by Swindle required the unnecessary

expendihrre of valuable trial court and appellate court time and resources.

C2. By a unanirnous vote that the conduct of Ken D. Swindle clid not viclate Rule

8.4(d) in that by pursuing his claims regarding his son past the Board hearing stage, and into

hvo levels of appellate effort on the facts and law involved, Swindle has held the legal

profession up to unnecessary public ridicule and condemnation.

Arkansas Rule 8.4(d) provides that it is professional misconduct for a lauryer to engage

in conduct that is prejudicial to the administration ofjustice.

WHEREFOF€, it is the unanimous decision and order of the y'.rkansas Supreme Court

Committee on Professional Conduct, acting through its authorized Panel A, that Respondent
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Ken Darid Swindle, Arkansas Bar ID# 97234,be, and hereby is, Reprinianded for his conduct

in this matter, and ordered to pay $7,1 20.00 restihrtion for the benefit of the Rogers School

Dishicl By a 6'l vote (with Boyd voting no) Swindle is ordored to pay ccsts and expenses per

Section l8 of the hocedures in rie arsount of $1,740,00 in this case. Under agreement of the

parties reached on the moming ofJuiy 20 prior to the comrnencement of rhe hearing in CFC

2017'023 when respondent withdrcw his request for thet ftearing, and with the appnoval of

Parel A, the cumulative rcstitution (s7,120.00), fine ($6,000.00), and costs ($3,4g0.00)

asse.ssed in this case, No. CPC 2016-096, and No. cpC z0l7-023, totaling $16,d00.00, shall

bc payable by cashier's checks or mon6y ordcrs payable to the "Clerlq Arkansas Supreme

Court" delivered to the OEice of Professional Conduct after the Findings and Order in the

tlrrce cases are filed of rccord with the Clerk of the Arkarsas Supreme Court as fottows: not

later than wilhin 30 days of said filing $4,000, within 60 days another $4,000, within 90 days

another $4,000, an{ within 120 days the final $4,600. As part of the post-hearing agreement of

the parties, Respondeni has waived his right to appeal the order and judglnent to the Arkansas

Suprcme Court !n this case and in No, CPC 2016-096.

Order prepared by Stark Ligoq ABN 75072
Appmved as to
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